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Today's Menu . Holiday ReadingJFss(SiScDCBncBity
Hiss Estudillo Is
Fetedat Shower
Last Night

o o o o

CLUB CALENDAR
. Friday, July 7 .

. Hal Hibbard auxiliary, aiw
mory. 2 p. in. , ? y:

Saturday, July 8 ;

Fruitland .Women's Circle,
picnic at school grounds 6:30 .
p.m.

. Miss Josephine Barr was hos-
tess for a smartly appointed party
last night at ber home In honor of
lit as Marguerlts Estndillo who
will become the bride of Mr. Owen
Hanson of Los Angeles on August
12. Miss Estudillo will leave for
the south this morning following
a visit in Salem with her parents.

The eVening hours were spent

"V;t.rv- - rHrlrwntaTlm!n.tf.Wv-- -. "Tff
summer flowers graced the me

' -
, . , . j ;

Alt tfV1ir PartiST
r ifTinif fTIJnc"-"""- Y"

JITrc PattlllCaul
Mr- - William II. Paulus en

a delightful an
revoir party in compliment to

J; a.?: i"1" W.!?nea

11AXINE BlfREN

.s.1

rm" treetv Mrs. Pain. Is lettingHonoring Miss Estudillo were o make her home In Grants PassMiss Ramona Estudillo, Mrs John where Mr. Pmulas wlI1 b ,n BU8,
Estudillo, Mrs. M. Shields of Stay-- ness ' .

ton, Mrs, John Adlard, Mrs. Ray Bridge and Chinese checkersStumbo, Miss Ruth Skinner, Missjrere In play darig the erenlng
Florence and Miss Agnes Moisan, with prizes awarded to Mrs.
Miss Helen Boardman, Miss Ade-- Ralph Bailey and Mrs. V" E.
llne Coffey, Miss Marie Patton, Kuhn. v
Miss Josephine Buslck, Mrs. Theo-- a handcherchlef shower hon- -
dore Barr and Miss Josephine ored Mrs. Paulus durtnr the eve- -

nlng. A late supper was served George Weller, Mrs, Ceorge Croi-b- y

the hostess and samtner flow-- Mrs. Cecil Dunn of Dallas,

Cabbage eooked in an interest-
ing way will make the main dish
for today's meaL

Egg salad in tomato cups
Cabbage with bacon sauce

.Hot biscuits ,
Battered green beans

Peach shortcake

CABBAGE WITH BACON SAUCE
2 pound cabbage
1 teaspoon salt

pound bacon .
3 tablespoons bacon fat
2 tablespoons flour
4 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
1 cup water, or liquid drained

from cabbage
1 cup irradiated evaporated

milk
Trim cabbage and chop coarse--

ly. Wash Quickly in cold water,
CoTer with Just enough boiling
water to prevent scorching, add
the teaspoon salt, and cook ra-
nidlv in an uncovered kettle un- -
til tender, 6 to 12 minutes. Drain
cabbage. Cut baron in small
pieces. Broil until delicately
browned and crisp. Prepare a
w"ie 8uce 01 DBCOD "our,

PePPr water and milk.
uu uacou. uuiuiuc. wnn iu- -

bage. Serve at once. Yield: 6 to
S servings.

eKJlOTltyinSt ttie
Hamburger Is
Summer Sport

We glorify the hamburger
these picnic days when ground
meat, made into cakes and cook-
ed over a campfire taste far bet-
ter than fillet Mignon served on
a silver platter. For a picnic
meal served either in the back
yard and cooked on the outdoor
fireplace, or eaten i:. a woodsy
spot far from town try this
menu:

Large Vegetable salad bowl
Plenty of hamburgers

Fried onion and green apples
Hashed brown potatoes

As much raspberry shortcake as
you'll hold

Now about this hamburger
glorifying business.

There's what is led a Silk
' Hat hamburger, a quickly fried
hamburger cake served with a
mixture of pickle an I chili
sauce wun lettuce, topped witn
LirBl a mm Slice OI SOU cneese.
then the second half of the bun
and wrapped half in a paper
napkin.

And the scrambled hamburger
is a mixture of egg, and meat.
cooked like scrambled eggs and

. served In a ban.
With onions of course is popu- -

i.,V mix half of hamburger and
chopped onion, add a gen- -

erous amount of salt and fry in
cakes. ,

The garden variety of ham- -
burger is another popular ver--
sion. To a hamburger served In
a toasted ban add a slice of

Baked Flank Steak Is
Dinner Special
' 'P1nW nieaV. Kak-cu- l with veri
table and seasoned with pickles
snakes a fine summertime din
ner dish. Try this version of
Hank steak.
STEAK A VEGETABLES SAVOY

1 flank steak (about 2
pounds)

4 tablespoons flour
i tablespoon fat ,

2 teaspoons salt
tt' teaspoon pepper
M enp catsup

. 1 enp thinly sliced sweet
. . pickle
: 1 cup thinly sliced onions
l cups boiling water
I medium-siie- d carrots, guar- -

tered
6 medium-size- d potatoes
1 cups celery,

Pieces
Score steak, pound flour into

both, sides with wooden potato
masher or meat pounder. Saute
in iat" nnui wen Drowned on
both sides. Place in casserole
and sprinkle with salt and pep
per, pour catsup over top and
cover with pickles and onions.
Pour 4 cup of the water around
steak. Bake, covered, in moder--
ate oven (350 degrees) 2 hours
Add carrots, potatoes, celery, and
7S2r-ZStSZ- Z

in pan, thickened if desired.
Yield: 6 portions.

Cabbage Combines With
Avocado in Salad

Cahbage goes high-h- at with el-

egant avocado when served in this
salad.

AVOCADO AND CABBAGE
SALAD

S cups finely shredded cabbage
2 tablespoons salt
1 large Calavo pear
French dressing
4 tablespoons mayonnaise
1 teaspoon W o r c e s tershire

sauce
1 cup grated raw carrots
Lettuce
1 hard cooked egg

-- ui caDoage in a large dowi or
pan and sprinkle- - with salt XJK.
stand about ten minutes; drain
and wash off salt. Cover with
fresh water and let stand a few
minutes; drain and press gently

.to remove water. Cut Calavo pears
into quarter or sixth sections, re--
move seed and peel. Sprinkle with
lemon juice and salt and arrange
on garnished salad plates. Com- -
Dine mayonnaise and Worcester- -
shlre sauce, blend thoroughly and
combine with cabbage and car--
rots. Pile lightly on center of Cal- -
avo section. Sprinkle with sieved
hard cooked egg, and paprika.

Serves 4 to .

were used as the decorative
note

Honoring Mrs. Paulus were
Mrs. Frank Shafer, Mrs. V. E.
Kuhn, Mrs. Harry Wiedmer, Mrs.
Ralph Bailey, Mrs. Henry Sim- -

Mr. Jacob Fohrer, Mrs. Ralph
wer Mn- - "0T 1011,. Mr- -

W11am Schlltt and Mrs. William
P"!""- -

"
f

I x',,. ... ; .

MlSS WOOdfin MaiTied
r i iJn 1A9 Angeles

Woodfln. former Willamette uni- -
versity student, was united in
marriage to Mr. Charles Wilkie in
the chapel of Immanuel Presby--
terian Sat- -
urday-- ne chapeTlwas decorated
with red and whke flowerg M,sg
Joyce Woodfin was the maid of
honor. Music was furnished by
soloists . of the large cathedral
Choir, of which the Wllkles were
members.

The groom Is a graduate of
Washington university, St. Louis,
Missouri. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie de-

parted soon after the wedding for
St. Louis, where he has accepted
a position with the Armour Pack-
ing company staff. .

Mrs. Wilkie was a member of
Delta Phi sorority at Willamette
and prominent in music circles.

Miss Shirley . Eileen Plant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Plant, will leave Friday for a
three weeks stay in Victoria,
BC, where she will ba the guest
of her aunts, Mrs. Charlotte Rose
and Miss M. E. Plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooley
and Miss Margaret Cooley ar-
rived in the capital Tuesday
night from a six weeks' trip
which took them to the eatsern
coast and points in Canada.
While In New York" they viewed
the World's Fair.

The annual picnic of the Or--
chard Heights club will be held
next Sunday at the Brush Col--
jfge picnic grounas. am torwier

, "i

' -

'

, RECENT BRIDE Mrs. Robert Irfiws, the former Dorothy Pro.

trroauces -

Ideas
Gleanings from holiday read--

Ing
A famous beauty expert has

special treatment at her New York
salon which takes the aches and
pains from "fair" feet. For fiv
minutes yon exercise gently, the
feet are then bathed in a pungent
pine solution, message follows anal
a cooling masque is applied the
there's (a friction rub-do- wn wit
Cologne and then, off to the fair
again. J

The Amateur Symphony orches- -
tra of New Yor--

, made p or lit
salesgirls, physicians, ' butchers
and many others, opened, its tenth
season in Central park this week.
Judge Leopold Prince, official ref--
eree of the municipal court is dl--
rector and organised. 'Fun!

Mrs. Tom Clarke was chosen
first woman lord mayor of Dublin
at a recent election. She declined
tn nat-m- lt th mttrlnr mavor ta
inTest her with the ancient chain
0f 0fnce, carrying a medallion of
King William, prince of Orange,
She nr-te- rr tn tk Bmaiier
chain, bought, for the purpose. Her
husband was executed after the
Irish Easter Week rebellion in
1916.

One of the earliest writers on
dogs was Juliana Berners, lady
prioress of Sppewell Nunnery,
near St. Albans England. She also
wrote a "Boke on Hunting" and
many others on sports of various
kinds. Anne Boleyn, one of the
wives of King Henry VIII also
knew her dogs and was an expert
hunter.

Forty-eig- ht artists will each be
awarded a contract to design and
execute a mural in a postoffice.
There are one of these offices in
each state of the union. (Oregon's
is at Burns). This, the most am-
bitious competition yet undertak
en, has just been announced by
the Section of Fine Arts, procure--
ment division, treasury depart-
ment, Washington, DC.

Designs must reach Washing-
ton by Oct. 2, where they will be
judged anonymously by Muralists
Maurice Sterne, Henry Varnum
Poore. Olin Dows and Edgar Mil- -
ier. The winning designs will be
exhibited at the Corcoran gallery.
th Matlnnal f ranarla
and in London, Eng.

fried tomato, either ripe or green
and top with an oliv..

A la mode sonnda rather ele--
gant, but after all it's just a bit
of meat cake fried in fat to
which is added some flour, then
milk and served on ooened-ou- t
toasted buns,

Onions an apples fried
gether make a and A'ataV J
outdoors or indoc. JLjipI fry
them together, addtnV dab of
sugar to make sweet and to
brown.

DRESSES!
REDUCED TO

'10
Sport or. afternoon, plain
or' printed. Formerly to
24.75. Others 1,1 1. to
if.?i. All reduced.

JACKETS I

REDUCED TO

5
-
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Memorial church Friday, June 30
jin BerKeiey, calif,

Banana Cream Pie Is
Lemon too
' Bananas and sweetened con

densed milk make a magic pie, to
serve as a luncheon dessert or
for a family meal.

MAGIC LEMON
BANANA CREAM PIE

1 cups sweetened condensed
milk

K cups lemon Juice
Grated rind 1 lemon
Stir well. Filling will thicken as

though cooked. Add 2 medium--
sized bananas, cut In small pieces
and pour into crumb crust pie
shell. Cover with Vfc cup cream.
whipped, and sweetened with:
tablespoons powdered sugar. Dec
orate top of piie with, banana
slices. Chill.

UNBAKED CRUMB CRUST
Arrange row of lemon or va-

nilla wafer to stand around edge
of pie plate. Mix cup rolled
wafer crumbs, cup melted but
ter and cover bottom of plate. Fill
In spaces between wafers, or cover
sides and bottom of pan with:
GRAHAM CRACKER MIXTURE

1 Vi cups rolled graham cracker
crumbs

cup melted butter
y cup sugar

Orange Waffles Featured
At Breakfast

r

Orange waffles, topped with
lemon and sugar can be made
husky enough for breakfast or
dainty enough for afternoon tea

ORANGE WAFFLES
Beat together: 2 eggs, beaten,

Vi- - cup sugar, and 2 teaspoons
Stated orange rind.

Sift together: 1 cups pastry
flour, 2 teaspoons baking pow
der and H teaspoon salt.

Add flour to egg mixture al-
ternately - with: cup orange
Juice and 1 tablespoon lemon
Juice. Lastly, add H cup melted
butter.

Cook on an ungreased waffle
Iron. Allow to cool, as waffles
become- - crisp' apon standing.
Serve in sandwich form with 3
layers, filled and topped with
slightly sweetened whipped
cream. Garnish with - orange
slices, which may be dipped in
honey.
LEMON AND SUGAR FOR

WAFFLES
A simple and novel - but de

licious spread for waffles or pan
cakes - is to sprinkle with sugar
and with ' lemon Juieo and
serve . for -- breakfast or ' luncheon
or tea- - - f
1 'k V-..-fj'

Currants Spiced, for" "I
Winter Relish-- - .

1

. 3? - Jr : ,
Carrants make . the - best-ev- er

Jelly, bat for all the : tiny seeds
they contain, t n l s brunt red
fruit, turn-- , out- - to . lit an.-- ex
cellent t , m e a t r accompaniment
when, spiced whole. - Many; fami
lies ..always iaclade :spiced car--"
rant .1n . list, .of canned .foda
prepared each yeajyr: wPi Is
new to-- many tkertv; r v . i .

4SPICCT. CURRANTS, :
4. enp sugar'., ;..j i.--.

34Mip-vin- a w
t quarts --turrants t
1 i pound seeded falalas 4 t ;;.
1 teaspoon --Salt- xj. 'v' -- I
tH- - teaapooai-elevef- t

. jX
H iteaspooiii allspice ?

- teaspoon- - n n tmeg .
Make- - srriip oZ . sugar- - nd.

vinegar. Add eurraats andral--
sin chopped fin!. Boll . mixture
tor 39 add salt and. .mlnates,. . . . ... . . . ' . -

SDices. seat jn aieruuea lars.

Visitor Will Be
Honor Guest
At Luncheon

- A much feted visitor In the.
capital Is Mrs. Fred Bock of Spo-
kane who Is the guest of her pa--"
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George King.
Mrs, Bock is a former Salem
girl and will be remembered aa
Helen King. She has a number of
fr,'ndi taJh!P -- V im Woodburn is entertam- -
Ing Informally at luncheon this
afternoon at her suburban home,
18 eompliment to Mrs. Bock. The'
afternoon hours will be spent in--
formally and p a s t e 1 , summer
flowers will provide the decor- -

tiTe note
Bidden to honor Mrs. Bock

are Mrs. Ralph Campbell, Mrs, .

Mrs. jack Eakin of Dauas, Mrs.
C. I. DusheU and Mrs. H. R.
Wood burn. . .

. .
; -

Mrs. BarbeC Delegate
AO KaJJA in JJetTOlt

Mrs. T. J. Brabec of Salem, state
regent of the Catholic Daughters
of America, will represent her
membership when the CDA meets
at Detroit, Mich., for the 18th bi-

ennial national convention, July
10 to 15.

The Catholic Daughters of

order of Catholic women In Amer--
lea with a membership of over two
hundred thousand. t

Tere will be a social gather
ing of the Marion Auxillar- - 661
' Veterans of Foreign Wars to--

mttt l K. o'clock at tne.nome
of Mrs. Leon Hansen at 160 East
Miller street.

.r -
Sir. and Mrs. Edwin Haazea

and Robert of Portland spent
the 4th ef July at the home of
Mr. and iMrs. W. F. Mcpherson
on Center street.

The TC chorus will hold t UK
host picnic at Olinger park on
Saturday at 6 o'clock. In case
of rain, the group ill meet at
the Bungalow Christian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene -- Graben-horst

and Miss Anna Mae Gra-benho- rst

spent the Fourth of
July holiday at DeLake.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Man ef
John Day spent the 'weekend
with friends and relatives In Sa-
lem.

Miss Ada Ross has returned
from Oakland, Calif., where she
waa the guest of Miss Laura Ross
an Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Benson.
wnitney and Steve Benson, were

Friday will be observed a
Dress-Up- " day at the Salem

Golt club when the vomci meet
for their weekly play.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bell
and Miss Barbara Bell enjoyed
the weekend at Devil's Lake
where they had a cottage.

Up ihiI Um U n U-lk-n

and family have .eturned from
several days' stay at Breiten--

bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons
entertained a group of friends
at a picnic on Fourth of July
at their suburban home,

Mr. anil Un. TLaTnh PamnMI

Mrs. Thomas DeBeck Livesley
Is enjoying a visit in Vancouver,
uu.. with ner parents.
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invited to the no-ho- st lunch end at Devil's Lake,
which will be served at 1 o'clock.
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Study ChU Will rete
Husbands at Picnic j

The gardens of Mr. and 'Mrs
Elmer Berg on .Center street will

host picnic supper party Fiday
night when members of Mrs.
Berg's study club entertain their
husbands. Games and cards will
be In play during the evening.

Making up the party will be Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Woodrow, Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
f7 LZi,J..son. Dr. La ban Steeves,
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Prime, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Owens, Pr. and
Mrs.. Frederick H. Thompson, Mr

Mrs. Rml nor? 1
v- -

,

. . - - ... ,
,rTOrV J.Leod, Miss , Irene McLeod, Mr

George McLeod and Mr. Edwin
Bishop have returned from an ex-

tended Tisit In the east and south.
, Mr. George McLeod completed his

work in the Harvard Graduate
Law school at Cambridge in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Drorbaugh,
son Daryl, and Mrs. Emil Carlson
and sons, Harvey and Eric, will
leare this afternoon for San Fran-Cisc- o

to visit friends and the fair.
They will go by the inland route
and return by coast route. They
plan to be gone about 10 days.

Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd White and
Miss Florence Wallace have re-
turned from an extended trip In
California and Mexico. They vls--
Ued in San Francisco, the Golden
Gate exposition, Los Angeles.
Catallna, Monterey and other
southern points.

Pattern

IpP If

A "proud beauty of a dress
this dainty Anne Adams charm- - '

er. Pattern 4173. Make it of a
delicate lea nd power printed "

nice for luncheons and dinners ;

"with its' unusual ' above-the-tab- le ;

" interest. , For Instance, the 'pret- -. w .V .11- - . . . .

front is new, different, becom- - '

"Edging fresh and pretty? You'll
like the smart flare of the.'
quickly-mad- e. two-piec- e, bias

' Skirt. Take nnr rKVi1 nf '

attractive sleevn version n
. plain, straight belt r "point up"
, the style of 1 this - dress t witft a J

- gathered sash held In two smart ;

point bv bonlnr. i So . tn

. ; rauern 4iix u Yaiiabl, in J' Tart mnA vAMaa f
1 A : w A ' A - A a. .... . F

-- w i - p J w ;

ss ana . . sue it iaitm is, t
arU 31 : lack fabric and S

. com .rr. tills a m Mittara.

J DKE8S Mt 8TTi.S NUMBCR. : - !

. ftk a wr ft AA a k a n kr u 11 I i

BTTLCSI SmS for n TUDAT. b4
. Mku .tsatat mari fam aar stitch i

- cotar ' a - eoap:H frray at fen4ay - ,
. iravtu 'ay. nm im mb sports -

a4 (laamir 'giril Iclaulc md
"tvUfntl" Paga and paces . pmv-- y

. Hrnt lot aniwemu Bairen. .
yufi(ritr iol Keportt !' S

' cravoriei 4riJr -- new. 'PKICB OF
i book FirTr.K.vrEHTs pRicg or- - i

- FATTEKJJ rifTSEN CENTS. TO- -
rCETHER. . BOOK' AM -- lTTEItil

. LY a. lr"K f Or4.. - .
.t-- .i, rauara lipu, ala7

A group of the youneer net
who enjoyed the Fourth at the
LIvesley cottage at Agate Beach
were Miss Lucy Fisher, Miss
Margaret Bell, Miss Jane Chap-le- r,

Mr. Jack Price, Mr. Charles
Lesch and Mr. Robert Livesley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Simmons are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Joan Simmons, to
Mr. Lee Snowden of Portland on
utuuesuaj. aune z at vancou--
ver. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. DeWitt
have had as their house guest,
Miss Helen Crowe of Portland,
Mrs. DeWitt accompanied Miss
Crowe to Portland It st night and
will return to Salem today.

'
Mr. and MrsT J. P, Thrasher enjoyed the holiday weekend at Immediately following tho cere-an- d

daughter, Marian, of Glen- - Seaside and other coast cities. mony, the' couple . left for San
dora, Calif., are spending the Francisco where. Mr. Shaw is ALEsummer In Salem as the guests
of Mrs. Thrasher's mother, Mrs.

"'j.

who was married at the Jason Lee
ine coupie will make their nome

In the Valley
Social Realm
JEFFERSON The Evangeli-

cal 'parsonage was the scene of
an . Impressive wedding cere- -
mony at 9 o'clock Saturday
night, when Claude J. Shaw of
San Francisco and Miss Marjorie
J. Llewlyn of Milwaukie were
united in marriage. Rev. A. P.
Layton read the single ring ser
vice. They were attended by
Miss Charlotte Delano of Mil
waukie and Charles R. Miller of
Portland

The bride wore a dress of navy
blue silk crepe, with coat and
hat to match. She wore a cor-
sage, of gardenias and rosebuds
For several years she has been
employed in the Meier & Frank
store in Portland, and is a close
friend of the Layton family
Present for the ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Llewlyn of
Portland, parents of the bride;
Mrs. Claude M. Shaw of San
Francisco, mother of the groom:
W. J. Llewlyn and Miss Esther
Varney of Milwaukie; and Miss
Mildred Thompson of Portland.

Piyed

JEFFERSON Rev. and Mrs.
A. P. Layton will attend the
wedding at the Ladd Addition
Evangelical church in Portland
Sataigay night, when Mr. Gil-
bert H. Lorenzlnl, and Miss
Viola Pauline Gates, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Gates, will

- united in marriage. Miss
Gates' father .was district suner- -

lntendentof the Salem area of
the Evangelical . church - and ac
companied him., be-- e. on several
occasions, $ . Rev. Layton . will as
sist with the ceremony.- -' .

Miss Nancy Atknson of A!
bany is spending several days

jerrerson visiting at the home
her sister, Mrs. S. M. Green.

and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Jacob

Santiam District
Gathering Sunday
Quarterly Sunday school con

.venues -- of: the North Santiam
lautriet . wm, b held at - the
Christian -- ehurch at- - vMIU City,
Jaly r 1. 1 The ? theme will be

t"FaHhfnl - Testimony - In .View
Christ's Coming," g Tim 4:1,

14, Bundar school; 11, mora.
tag . worship, . speaker, ' Max

:fThana . bkaVof fcinoli -

1:10.-- i so n r esTrlei'. led bv
Max Chance, tta accompanist,'

juorotny itenningtpn,PortUnd;
:i:45. ilevotional--servic- e. Ken--
Inetlv Edwaxa? - 2 special fronT
Sunday ! schools, - basiness

jlnt;; I: J0;ejtal ni ftile 'trkr

Have you been waiting for Smart Shop's clearance? . . Wise woman! For,
as always, The Smart Shop has prepared a feast of values for you! Coats,
Suits, Dresses, Millinery all reduced to a fraction of their original sellina
prices. If you need something to finish out the season, to take on a trip,
or just to freshen up your wardrobe DONT MISS THIS SALE!

s&s, mi m

HATS!
REDUCED TO

J1

Others 1.4 1 to 3.1 S.

All reduced.

SKIRTS!
DLOUSESt
SWEATERS!

17 Reduced!

CO ATS !

REDUCED TO

10
Dressy or tweed, fitted or
loose. Formerly to 24.7S.

Others 12.IS to 16.15. All
reduced.

SUITS!
REDUCED TtV
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irom saiem; Mdxeaa.. Rev. A. P.
Voth,! Salem Menaonlt chnrch. j

Convention omws are: ireai-den- t,
Lelahdr;: Kefthley;; : rif

mmt ' wwi iMWKKcrpcr. AOW nut leT imporfaMo.gh to.take a threeoor Unch, hi. doctor pat him on rtVlm-actinT- r; Harry ?oroe:
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- entker dlet.n-- l r ?: iui; 'coaaty eUldwii't.diTlsloaUgtora tear is thoroughly comfortable in her -- superintendent.-Mrs.' 3. CHp--fblue linen (noa-cras- h) drcas, mbe!llshed with whit belt and but-- -- "z
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president, Wesley MJ secretary- -
'treaanrer Vrd

Pnc.n i-- v.v - . i

8n,or W'Wons from every Sun- -
dar school Un the district; willj i . r . 1juuecu l u. m. '
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